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CENTENNIAL

CELEBRATION

ST. J. ACADEMY

v WILL OPEN ON

ST. JOHNSBURY

WOMEN PLEASED

OVER VICTORY

WOMEN WIN , ,

SUFFRAGE IN

ENTIRE NATION

Tent of Daughters
of Veterans Organized

The Lucy A. Young Tent of
Daughters of Veterans was organiz-
ed in Grand Army Hall Thursd- a- ev-
ening with 28 charter members and
one Grand Army man present. Past
Dept. President Luvia A. Ingalls of
Concord acted as instituting and in-

stalling officer and Past Dept. Presi-
dent Nellie Carruth of Manchester us Tennessee Legislature Is

36th State to Ratify 19tu
Amendment

Nashville ,Tenn., Aug.
Ratification of the Fedi

Woman Suffrage amc
ment was completed to
with favorable action. '
vote in the House was 51

46. The Senate ' last yn

Friday adopted ratificai
by f. Vote of 25 to 4

Speaker Walker in all
tempt to have the favori
action reconsidered chaii
his vote to "aye." Mr. V

ker is privileged to call
the resolution for recon
eration at any time wii
the next two days. Adjot
ment was taken after
vote until 10 A. M. ton
row.

By the favorable actio
the Tennessee legislal
thirty-si- x states, the ne
sary number, have voted
ratification thereby enf;
chising 27,000,000 wor
Women can now vote in
coming primaries and
tional election for presit
tial electors.

OUT-PU-T 1

AND INCOME j

There must beout-pu- t
before there can be in-

come. i
Give your surplus- - dot
lars "the Benefit S?;

safety and liberal yield --
1

by depositing thnh i$
with the Wells River '

Savings Bank. t,'
,

4 Per Ccn tlnterest '

Paid

Wells
River

SAVINGS

Bank.
WELLS RIVERVT.

Prominent Leaders of Wo
men's Club Delighted

Over Big News

Upon receipt of the news of suf-
frage victor - at the Caledonian-Recor- d

office over its special direct wire
from the Associated Press in Boston
at 1.10 p. m., today, Dr. Alice E.
Wakefield replied over the telephone
that she was overjoyed at the out-
come. "I feel it is providential," she
said, "that a Southern state should
have been the one to brine about the
vietorv because there is so much need
in the South for woman suifrage. 1

mis vote in lcnnessce uuguis
well for the conversion of the whole
South. About 35 years ago temper-
ance instruction was introduced into
the public schools and it has been
interesting to see how the legislators
that were bays in school a generation
ago voted so unanimously for the pas-sag- o

ol the 18th niendnicnt. The
women hvc been instrumental in
bringing about two great movements
in our natioir.il life, the defeat of the
power of the saloon and the passage
of the amendment "ranting cnual
aim rage,

Mrs. A. L. Bailey, a former presi
dent of the Vermont Equal Suffrage
association, was tremendously grati
lied at the result of the vote, "t is
a matter of decn regret, she said
that Vermont could not have the
honor of being tho 36th state. The
vote means that all the women can
now participate in the coming elec
tions."

Mrs. Robert E. French was over
joyed at the news and said "I feel
chagrined that ourVermont Governor
refused to call an extra session that
our state might have the glory of the
victory which is a great one because
it came in a state that was regarded
by all friends of equal suffrage as one
of the hardest to win."

Over 100 Auto Accidents
Reported In One Day

The Secretary of State receved re
ports of over 100 accidents Monday
throughout Vermont. None were bfa
serious nature, all being termed
"mild" collisions, resulting -- , from
broken parts on cars, blind roads, a
little bit of fast driving at times and
not a little carlcsness.

Allie Frost of Groton reports that
while making a detour because a
bridge had been washed out on the
13th, the axle on his car broke let
ting him come back down the hill
and tipping over his car but injuring
no one.

C. J. LeClair of Barre rubbed
against a car he was lassing on the
St. Johnsbury. road. He stopped and
said he would pay the damage but
when he got home he couldn't find a
mark on his own car and now he is
wondering about it. He adds that he
lost the slip on which he jotted down
the number of the other car and can
emembcr only that it was a Chevro

let driven by a Mr. White.

"Windham and Essex
Counties Report Losses

Census returns from Washington
give the population of Windham
county as 26,373, a decrease of 595, or
2.1 per cent.

Essex county has a population or
7,364, a decrease of 20, or 3 per cent.

T.

Midsummer Outing
Harry D. Marshall of Canaan,

president of the New England Fat
Men's Club, has called the faithful to
a midsummer outing at Colebrook
and Canaan on Aug. 23 and 24. The
members will foregather at the Mon-adno-

House at Colebrook Monday
afternoon and at 5 o'clock a clam
bake will be served at the fair
grounds. In the evening there will be
a dance and more "eats" at the Mon-adno-

House. The following Tues-
day the members will be the guests
of the Coos Essex Countr" Club for
the day. The party will be taken in
automobiles to "The Balsams" and
later to the sightly grounds of the
Coos-Esse- x Country Club. All kinds
of sports can be indulged in and
many stunts will be pulled off at this
time.

President Marshall has provided
for two days of sight seeing and
pleasure and the St. Johnsbury mem-
bers of the organization are antici
pating keenly the coming event.

LECTURE AND

ENTERTAINMENT

COURSE BOOKED

Woman's Club HaveArrang-e- d

for a Series in St. J.
the Coming Season

The St. Johnsbury's Woman's
Club have arranged for a course of
entertainments the coming season
and invite the people to give the
course their patronage. The enter-
tainers are from the CcJt-Alb- er Ly-
ceum Bureau which have offices in
all the large cities in this and other
countries. There will be five enter-
tainments of a hi"h order. These
attractions consist of the Mills Quar-
tette, Samuel Grothwell, lecturer,
Margaret Stohl, interpreter of plays,
Zedeler Symphonic Quintette, Doris
Cetu, magician. St. Johnsbury is as-

sured of a series of entertainments
which will give satisfaction to all and
the Woman's Club decsrve the hearty
support of the people. ' The latter
can show their interest by purchasing
the tickets when they are visited by
the solicitors and further information
in regard to the course will be given

'later.
'

COMPLIMENTARY ;

BANQUET TO
r

SCALE EMPLOYES

President Fuller Will Enter-- )
tain All of 25 Years or

More of Service
Henry J. Fuller of New York, pres-

ident of E. and T. Fairbanks and Co.,
has sent out invitations for a com-
plimentary banquet on Friday even-
ing of next week to all employes of
the St. Johnsbury corporation who
have been in the employ of the com-
pany 25 years or more and also to
all of that length of service in all the
selling houses of The Fairbanks Co.
and the Fairbanks-Mors- e Company.
There are about lift in the St.
Johnsbury factory who have received
these invitations and the balance
have gone to the men in the selling
agencies and the heads of the de-

partment at the St. Johnsbury fac-
tory. The banquet will be held in
the Masonic Temple and is given
by President Fuller-t- o celebrate the
25th anniversai of his entrance into
the scale business. Amon-thos- e that
will be present will be Charles H.
Morse, Sr., tho founder of Fairbanks,
Morse and Co.. and for many years
a director in the St. Johnsbury corpo-
ration.

Mr. Fuller was born in St. Johns-
bury when his father was principal
of St. Johnsburv Academy. He enter-
ed the employ of E. and T. Fairbanks
and Co., 25 years ago anil began in
the drafting room. In the two years
he was in the factory he mastered all
tho details of the manufacturing
business. He then went to Montreal
whore he took charge of a small
branch' sales house and freatly de-

veloped the business besides estahr
lishing a chain of sales houses in
Canada from ocean to ocean. These
were managed by the Canadian Fairban-

ks-Morse Company and he was
elected president of this corporation
and still holds this office. A few
years ago he went ' to New York to
become director of the eastern sales
of Fairbanks, Morse & Co. Besides
being president of the Canadian and
St. Johnsbury corporation ho is nt

and director of Fairbanks,
Morse & Co., of Chicago and actively
interested in other large corpora-
tions.

no matters not in the warning could
be considered.

Mr. Carr said the principle was
correct, but he was satisfied that the
method of having one health officer
do all the work in such a large dis-

trict was impracticable. He favored
the appointment of a committee to
renort at the March meeting.

The motion to adopt this at the be-
ginning of the fall term was defeated
and the committee appointed to in-
vestigate and make their report. The
meeting adjourned at 3 o'clock au
ter an hour's debate.

DEFEATED

But Com. Appointed to In-
vestigate and Report at

March Meeting

At the special town meeting in the
Town Hall, Saturday afternoon the
proposition to instal medical inspec-

tion in the public schools in St.
Johnsbury at the beginning of the
fall term was defeated, it having
been announced that such a vote
must be taken at the annual town
meeting. Following the vote Ar-
thur R. Brooks moved that a commit-
tee be appointed to investigate the
matter and report at the next annu-
al town meeting. David E. Porter,
the moderator, appointed James Cos-grov- e,

Charles W. Kuitor and Mrs.
Walter P. Smith on this committee.

There were a good number of
women at the meeting and their re-

marks wre-ver- pertinent. The
men wanted to be "shown" and Dr.
Alice E. Wakefield in particular, as
well as several other ladies, explain-
ed what medical inspection had ac-
complished elsewhere and what it
might do if adopted, in St. Johnsbuiy.

Immediately after the reading of
the call, Miss Kate Wakefield moved
that the article for medical inspec-
tion in our public schools bo adopt-
ed and the motion was seconded by
Mrs. George F. Cheney.

J. H. Brooks said he wanted in-

formation on the subject and Lyndon
Arnold said that at a recent town
meeting when he happened to be sit-

ting by the- side of the late Dr. Ben-
edict the subject came u and Dr.
Benedict told him it was a fraud.

E. G. Asselin remarked that he did
not see a great many mothers pres
ent and he wondered if the mothers
were not interested in the health of
their children. This brought a re
joinder from one of the ladies pres
ent who asked if the fathers were
not as deeply interested in the health
of their children as the mothers.

Dr. Wakefield then took the floor
and made a strong plea for the plan.
She said Vermont had the highest
death rate among little children un
der five years of age of any state in
the country and that medical inspec-
tion was now in force in 150 towns
andycities in the state. She urged the
voters nrescnt not to take the re
sponsibility depriving the little chil-
dren of medical inspection. She

the voters ought to get to-

gether with the school directors and
give the plan a fair trial.

A letter was read from Dr. Genge,
the public health officer, stating how
medical inspection was carried out
after which Mrs. Arthur F. Stone
said she snoke in behalf of one of
the mothers that had a child in the
public schools and urged the passace
of the resolution. She also quoted
the statement of a lady recently in
town from a western state who said
that since medical inspection had
been adopted in their public schools
there had been no contagious dis-

eases.
James Cosgrove said he was im-

pressed with the sincerity of Dr.,
Wakefield, but he came to the meet-
ing with an open mind and believed
mu.ch good would be accomplished in
discussion. He wanted to know if
medical inspection was compulsory
and the moderator informed him that
the child could not be examined if
the parents objected, except in case
of contagious diseases. Mr. Cas-gorv- c

said he thought the proposition
was centralizing power in the hands
of the state and such a policy if car-
ried too far might lead to serious
consequences.

Edgar R. Brown made a strong
speech in favor of the plan, saying
that in such matters we looked to the
professional men to give us the au-

thority. He said he did not know of
a single reputable physician that was
opposed to it. Furthermore our
State Board of Health supported it
and the lawmakers in their wisdom
hail provided for it. He then stated
how well it had worked in the schools
of the city of Newark and said that
no one would think of abandoning
the method now.

One of the. voters havinp ques-
tioned the legality of the meeting, J
Rolf Scarles read the law on the
subject and stated that inasmuch as
the law provided that action on the
subject must be taken at the annual
town meeting- - he did not consider
that any action taken today would be
legal. He said he favored a discus-
sion of the subject and that it might
be advisable to have a committee ap-
pointed to take final action at the
next March meeting.

Mrs. Arthur R. Brooks cxplaineJT
very clearly what the town of Hart-
ford in this state had done along
these lines and was heartilv in favor
of having St. Johnsbury take advant-
age of the law providing for medical
inspection.

Harry H. Carr read from the Pub-- 7

lie Statutes the various duties of
the district health officer and said he
diri not see how any man could do
all this work and also have charge of
medical inspection in the public
schools of his district.

A- - F. Lawrence said the matter
should have been brought up atHhc
last March meeting b- - having an ar-
ticle in the warning ' and that the
blame for the omission was not upon
him but upon the public health offi-
cer. He said he tried to bring it up
himself, but thfe moderator ruled that

MONDAY, SEPT. 6

Many Changes in Faculty
and a New Principal

In Charge

The fall term of St. Johnsbury
Academy will begin on Monday,
Sept. 6, with a preliminary registra-

tion on Frida- - Aug. 20, of all first
year pupils. This registration will
be held in the principal s othce dc
twecn tho hours of 0 and 12 and 1

and 5 o'clock. All first year pupils
from this and the surrounding towns,
who have not alread" done so, will
desifiiatc their selection of a course,
(college preparatory, commercial or
general), and the subjects they will
studv the coming vear.

At the same time all Commercial
students who have elected "Com-
merce and Industry" or "Commer-
cial Geographv" will be exnectcd to
call at the principal's office and
choose some other subject. The rea-
son for this is that the Commercial
courfe hi being changed to conform
to the standards for more thorough
training which are beimr emphasized
in some of the better Commercial
schools. This is in accordance with
the well known policy of St. Johns-bur- y

Academy to offer the best pre-

paration in every department.
The faculty members, with one ex-

ception, have been selected. The
last "car teachers who return are:
Miss Dorothy H. Blown,' commercial
English; Miss Claja K. Bushman,
bookkeeping, stenograph- - and type-

writing: Mrs. Joan Stanley Goodrich,
orchestra and piano; G. Maurice

industrial trainin- - Miss Mary
Catherine Root, biologv and English,
and in charge of the Charlotte Fair-
banks Cottage; Miss Mabel Silsbv,
secretary, and. Miss Bertha Octavia
Stillson, Latin, Albert W. Smith,
music.

The new members of the faculty,
with homo addresses, degrees, insti-

tutions from which they graduated,
schools from which they come to St.
Johnsbui y and subjects they will
teach, are: Rev. Theodore Halbert
Wilson, of Chicago, Illinois- - A. B.
and A. M. Harvard University; B. D.
Union Theological Seminary; for-
merly president of Olivet College,
and last year the Illinois State Di-

rector of fhe American Education
depnrtmo'ni of the Inter-churc-h

World Movement-principa- l. Greek
and Latin, Miss Dorothv L. Church,
recently of Chicago but now of St.
Johnsbuiy. A. B. Northwestern Uni-
versity. French and Spanish: Miss
Gutiudc Howe Cramton of St.
Jnhnsbury. A. B. Welleslcv College:
history: Miss Dorothy Ellms, of
Dorchester Center, Mass., B. S.

Framinffham Normal school; Jon-

athan Mavnard school, Framingham,
Mass. Home Economics: Miss
Mary Elizabeth Hfill of Frycburg.
Me.: A. B. Mr. Holvoke colleger
Knglish, Miss Freda M. Harris, of
Sknwhegai. Me., A. B. Mt. Holvoke
CoHef": Gorham Hifh School, Gor-ha-

Me: mathematics: Miss Chris-
tiana HoH-'do- n, of Ma'den. Mass.. A.
B. R!dc';fl"e College. Warehnni hirh

Wareham, Mass.; English.
Miss Agnes Oliver, of Boston, studied
in Parh at the Sorbonne and the Al-

liance Francaise.. in Switzerland and
in Germany; St, Marv's school. Mem-
phis. Tenn.; French and Herman :

"nvl Raider, of Bath. N. H., A. B.
Wt.ps Collce. prinrinal of York
High school, York, Me. Chemistry,
Phvsics and Science.

Arrangements are practically com-

pleted for the mnle teacher "f ma-
thematics, the director of athletics,
find the care of South hall. Definite
announcements will be made in the
near future.

FAIRBANKS A. A.

PLAYS ROYAL

GIANTS FRIDAY

The Quebec Royal Giants, one of
the greatest teams of colored baseball
players in the country, will play a
return game in St. Johnsbury Friday
afternoon on the Campus with the
fast Fairbanks A. A. team. The
game is called for 4.15 p. m.

In a recent game of the Royal
Giants here the home team was shut
outto the tunc of 3 to 0. Since that
time the boys have taken on a batting
streak which was shown in the game
with Sherbrooke last week. The col-

ored gentleman on the mound for the
Giants will find some keen eyed bat-
ters up against him when he starts
the game on Friday.

A large crowd is oing to accom-
pany the home team to Sherbrooke
for the return game with the team
from that city Satrday. It is claim-
ed that an outside team cannot win
with Sherbrooke on their home
.grounds. On the last visit of St.
Johnsbury to Sherbrooke it took 16
innings for Sherbrooke to win. If
the Fairbanks boys have their eye
on Thormahlen's curves the wav they
did last wqpk it will not take 16 inn-in- es

for the home team to win.
Capt. Hocrnle received a telegram

Tuesday ight from Groveton cancel-
ling the game there today.

AT ORLEANS

Four Days of Music, Sports
and Patriotic features

August 2629
The village of Orleans will observe

its centennial from Auirust 26-2- and
have provided a program full of in-

terest to all. Everything is free but
the ball games and four days full of
features have been provided. Tho
entertainments are in charge of C.
R. Taplin, K. S. Webster, A. H.
Swett and B. O. Smith. ,

The festivities commence Thurs-
day evening with a double band con-

cert and street carnival. There will
be over 100 "cople in costume with
all restrictions removed. Music will
be furnished by the Orleans ami
Barton bands and there will be all
kinds of characters in the carnival.
The evening's festivities close with
dances in the Opera hall and Pythian
hall.

Friday morning at 10 o'clock there
will be a public meeting in the
Opera hall with music and speaking.
At 1.30 there will be sports on Main
street and at 3 o'clock a ball game
between Lyndonville and Orleans.
At 7 in the evening there will be a
band concert followed by the O. P.
A. L. minstrels and vaudeville. Danc-
ing follows the performance both at
the Opera hall and Pythian hall.

Saturdav morning at 10 o'clock
comes the grand parade with present-
ation of prizes. In the parade will be
industrial floats, historical features,
decorated automobiles,' military or-

ganizations, and the uniformed so
cieties. At 1.30 o'clock there will be
all kinds of sports, including water
sports, followed at 3 o'clock by a
hall game between Woodsville and
Orleans. At 7 o'clock comes the band
concert and at 8.30 M. M. Taplin
will conduct a large chorus in old
time costume in the Barton Landing
singing convention. At this concert
there will be communi- t- singing to
which everybody is invited to join.

Sunday morning there will be the
usual church services in the three
churches. At 7 o'clock comes the
band concert and at 8 o'clok the pub
lie mectin- - in the Opera hall with
the historical address by Prof. Ed-- J

ward J). Collins of Middleburv Coh
lege. , Dr. Collins., is ,a. native ,pf ,pr- -

leans and the, address 'will be a'fitting
close to a notable celebration.

FORMER ST; J. BOY

SWIMS ACROSS

LAKE CHAMPLAIN

Charles F. Branch Covers
Distance of Ten Miles

In Seven Hours

Charles F. Branch, a former St.
Johnsburv bov who is now a medical
student in Burlington and employed (
durincr tne summer as instructor m
swimming on the North Beach, re-

cently swam across Lake Champlain.
making the distance of nearly 10
miles in secvn hours. Mr. Branch is
the son of the late Dr. Branch of
Newport and is well remembered both
in Newport and St. Johnsbury. He
was accompanied on his trip by Paul
Brummer, also of Burlington, and
they crossed the lake from Willsboro
Point to the Vermont shore. The
men landed far apart and Branch
struck shore off Oak ledge while
Brummer rounded the breakwater
and landed at the wharf of the Cham-plai- n

Transportation company.
Both men nearly accomplished the

performance on Friday afternoon,
failing when some three-fo- ot waves
struck them after they had gone be-

yond Juniper Island. It was impos-

sible for the swimmers to face such
conditions during the big strain and
they both got into the boats which
accompanied them.

On Monday, conditions seemed to
be ideal and the men left Willsboro
Point in the afternoon at 2.15 o clock.
Each had his boat, with oarsmen, and
then began the tussle of more than
nine miles with the waves. The men
stayed together until they reached a
point north of Juniper Island. At
that time Branch encountered a
current which drove him toward Oak
Ledge, while Brummer went to the
north in order to swim around tho
breakwater and make his landing at
the wharf. Brummer was about an
hour later in landing on account of
the longer swim. Branch was in the
water six hours and a hajf, Brummer
seven hours and 35 minutes, tho
former reaching Oak Ledge at 8.45
p. m., and the latter stepping on to
the steamboat wharf at 9.50 p. m.

Old lake men cannot remember
any other such performance. Some
had heard rumors of a man swim-
ming across the lake mnny years ago,
but they did not recollect his name
or th conditions under which he ac-
complished it, even if he did make the
trip.

The fact that a man signs a peti-
tion to get a certain thing done, does
iot prove that vou will have the least

difficulty in getting him to sign an
other against doing that same thing,

guide. Both performed their duties
in a most impressive manner. The
following ofticei's were elected: Prcs
Bertha H. Macombcr; S. V., Pres.
Lucy Barrett; J. V., Pres., Myrtle S
Cross; Chaplain, Mabel H. Carpen
tor; Treas., Jennie E. Vittv; member
of Council, Nettie M. Cross. These
are the appointed officers: Secretary,
Cosbi P. Carpenter; Color Bearers
Alice P. Weeks, Vera Brown, Lucille
Frechette; Musician, Corestine Fre
chctte.

J ne i ent nas a very promising
outlook and the interest displayed at
the first meeting shows that the
daughters of the Civil War veterans
of St. Johnsbury are alive to the sit
uation and appreciative of their on
portunity. The charter will be kept
open lor 30 days, thus making it pos-
sible for all daughters over 15 years
of age to be obligated and be enrolled
as charter members.

1500 MILES IN

A BOAT HOUSE

ON WHEELS

Everett Teacher Takes His
Family Into the Open

Country by Auto

A house boat on wheels visited St.
Johnsbury Wednesdav and attracted
mucli attention as notning oi me Kinu
has ever visited this section before.
The occupants were Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Bryant of Everett, Mass., and
their two children and they are com-
pleting a 1,500 mile tour during tho
school vacation. Mr. Bryant is . a
teacher in the Everett high school
and this is the second summer the
family have taken their vacation in
this novel and enjoyable manner.

The automobile has a large body
with the fire ambulance type of
chassis. The car weighs 3 tons and
has a 154 inch wheel base. All sorts
of conveniences are inside to make
camp life easy, including two side
beds, a removable center joed, electric
'dome lights in the dining room and
kitchen and the tireless cooker. Jn the
car are removable tables, a porcelain
sink, a tank supnly of water, a kitch-
en cabinet, cupboards, overhead
closets for the storage of bedding and
other equipment for a traveling home

The sides of the big car are of
glass, fitted with curtains and screen-
ed, while the shell is of thin oak,
painted gray. The car was built by
Mrs. Bryant's father from plans she
made herself and Mr. Bryant is a
practical mechanician and the driver
of the car.

The Bryants left Everett July 3
and expect to complete a tour of
1,500 miles before Sept. 1 when hety
will be back home. They went from
their home to tho Maine beaches and
from there entered Canada b" way of
Machias and Calais. Reaching Rivi-
ere de Loup thev followed the King's
highway 300 miles up the St. Law-
rence from Quebec to Montreal.
From there they came to Rouse's
Point and thence to Burlington
through the islands of Lake Cham-plai- n.

They spent a week on the is-

lands and another week at Mallett's
bay. From Burlington thev came to
St. Johnsburv via Johnson, reaching
the scale town about 9 o'clock.

The -- arty will follow the Roosevelt
trail through the White Mountains
and then pass through New Hamp-
shire to their Massachusetts home.
Mr. Bryant is the head of the col-
lege preparatory department of the
Everett high school and Mrs. Bryant
is principal of the Bryant private
School, the largest of its kind in that
city.

KIRBY FARMER

PAYS $25 TO

FORTUNETELLER

St. J. Officers Recover the
Money from the Gypsies

Tuesday Morning

The band of gynsies who arc camp-in- e

on the road to East St. Johnsbuv
found a Kirb-- - farmer an ea- - mark
Monday night. Mr. Qlcott came down
to visit the camp and sold the party
some fresh eggs and became so in-

terested in the children in the band
that he began to distribute some of
his apples. Mr. Olcott soon discov-
ered that "the female of the snccies
is more deadly than the male," for
he allowed one of the women to read
his fortune and soon parted with $25
as the price of the adventure. He
renorted the case to the St. Johns-
bury officers and Sheriff Worthen
and Officer Cobum visited the camp
Tuesday morning and recovered the
money.

Tho peace movement Sn Eurone
has got as far as the cemeteries any- -
way,

Shirt News
That is Written for You

To the fellow who has been laboring
under the impression that it was necessary
to pay $5.00 foi a good looking Shirt here's
some real news.

You don't 'have to do it. We've got
some of the best looking stripes that you
ever laid eyes on and they're roomy, too.

And the prices only run from

: $2.50 to $4.50
Better take a look at them.

Size 14 to 20

Steele, Taplin & Co.
W. A. TAPLIN, Prop.

On the Hill
Hours 7.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. M. Daily


